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Gold Coast  School at  t he 
Forefront  of  Educat ion and 
Technology Innovat ion

Somerset  College, located on Queensland, Aust ralia's Gold Coast , is a 
co-educat ional, independent , inter-denominat ional school catering for 
students from Pre-Prep to Year 12.

W ith a large and d iverse student  populat ion of approximately 150 0 , 
together w ith the int roduct ion of a BYOD program, Somerset  College 
needed to provide a network w ith except ional performance, securit y and 
privacy measures that  could support  the d if ferent  access needs of 
students, staff and guest  users. Flexib ilit y was also a factor for an 
ever-evolving network; as well as robust  w ireless access to network 
resources across a geographically-d ist ributed local area network (LAN). 
The College campus supports a hyper converged data cent re across two 
sites, and has deployed a range of IoT and IP-connected devices, including 
CCTV, IP telephony, door access cont rol, bell system and a PA and 
emergency not if icat ion system w ith horn speakers.

The addit ional demands being p laced on the environment  from users and 
connected technologies required a greater level of cont rol, visib ilit y and 
responsiveness for the College?s IT team than the exist ing w ired and 
w ireless network could provide.

Execut ive Summary

Indust ry

- Educat ion

Environment  

- 150 0  K-12 Students

- 350  Staff

- 250 0  Connected Devices

- 22-hectare campus w ith more than
20  educat ional, administ rat ive, 
and sport ing facilit ies

Technology Needs

- High-performance, reliab le, 
responsive network

- Automated BYOD access and securit y 
policy compliance

- Report ing and analyt ics on network 
performance

Ext reme Solut ion Components

- Ext remeSw itching?

- Ethernet  and Edge Sw itches

- Ext remeMobilit y?

- W ireless Access Points

- Ext reme Management  Center

- Ext reme Applicat ion Analyt ics

Result s

- Network performance, reliab ilit y, 
and scalabilit y meet ing school 
and user needs

- Cent ralised management , visib ilit y 
and cont rol of all network aspects

- Data analyt ics provid ing insight  
for react ive response and 
proact ive p lanning

Case Study: Somerset  College
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An Environment  Needing 24x7 
Availab ilit y and Access 
Lisa Thomson, Dean of Informat ion Technologies at  
Somerset  College, explains that  schools have completely 
d if ferent  requirements today in terms of networking. Users 
? including students, parents and teachers ? now  expect  to 
be able to access school informat ion and resources at  any 
t ime, not  just  on school days.

?We?ve got  a huge LAN, it ?s very spread out  and can be 
d if f icult  to cont rol. Schools no longer operate 9-3; our 
network needs to be accessib le 24x7. We have a single 
sign-on via Microsoft  Act ive Directory for students, staff 
and parents. Our students could be t rying to log on to our 
learning management  system at  8pm on a Thursday 
evening to f inish an assignment , our teachers may need to 
access our Student  Informat ion System to input  
assessment  result s late at  night  and parents could be 
paying school fees via our online payment  system, on the 
weekend, maybe from a d if ferent  t ime zone overseas,? 
said Thomson.

Several years ago, the College implemented a BYOD 
program for staff and students. To begin w ith, the school 
was forced to manually manage it s users and their devices, 
which became t ime-consuming and d if f icult  to apply 
consistent  securit y policies and access levels. The school 
also provides network connect ivit y for point -of-sale smart  
cards and cashless cards to a number retail out lets and 
cafes across the campus, as well as a separate 
physiotherapy pract ice on-site that  operates in the f it ness 
cent re build ing, w ith it s own IT systems, phones and 
requirement  for pat ient  data confident ialit y.

?We had a challenge: how  do we safely manage all of our 
d if ferent  users on the one network? We needed a way to 
manage all t he devices connect ing to the network, 
automate policy and compliance based on w ho you are, 
and what  your level of access should be,? said Thomson.

Securit y, Cont rol, and Visib ilit y
W hile the College?s exist ing w ired and w ireless network 
was provid ing some of the connect ivit y performance that  
the school needed, it  d idn?t  g ive the IT team any visib ilit y 
on what  was happening across the network. W ith an 
increasing array of devices and technologies needing to 
connect  to the network, it  was creat ing an operat ional and 
administ rat ive headache. For the College to embrace new  
technologies like IoT, they needed to be able to deploy 
them in a secure way.

?Now, everything is Internet -enabled ? and everything has 
to work. Several years ago, an end-user p lugged an IP 
phone into the w rong port  and it  caused issues for the 
whole network. It  took us quite some t ime to chase dow n 
the issue and resolve the outage. Now, w ith the smarts in 
Ext reme sw itches, this would not  occur,? said David May, 
System Administ rator, Somerset  College.

"There?s very little opportunity for us to have 
downtime on our network for maintenance or 
upgrades. Increasingly, that?s the challenge for 
schools. Now, we have to advertise to students, 
parents and teachers when we are planning to 
do scheduled maintenance."

Lisa Thomson, Dean of  Informat ion 
Technolog ies at  Somerset  College
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W hen Thomson and May f irst  saw  a demonst rat ion of 
Ext reme Networks, they were ext remely impressed w ith 
the software p iece: it s analyt ics capabilit ies, d iagnost ics, 
and the abilit y to see the d if ferent  network layers and how  
the network was performing. These software-defined 
network features were exact ly what  the College needed, 
but  how  would the network perform at  the basic level?

Ext reme Networks was put  to the test  in a ?bake-off? w ith 
the College?s incumbent  network provider. A  classroom 
was set  up w ith w ireless, and both systems were put  
through the paces of a simulated classroom load, w ith lots 
of apps and services deployed to 30  students, who were 
also st reaming video at  the same t ime. Ext reme?s raw  
performance met rics outst ripped the incumbent  by a 
factor of two or three across all areas, confirming the 
College?s decision to upgrade.

?Technically, the Ext reme Networks W i-Fi is equally as 
capable as the w ired network for st reaming video. It ?s also 
a lot  more ?st icky?, by hold ing our users to the access 
points, which we?ve found to be important  for our 
teachers to process SQL queries on the Student  
Informat ion System. A lso, we operate two separate, 
hyper-converged data cent res in an act ive-act ive 
configurat ion and the Ext reme Networks infrast ructure 
ensures there is no lag or latency between the two sites.?

That  visib ilit y also applies to applicat ion performance. For 
example, Ext reme Management  Center can ident ify that  a 
specif ic applicat ion, such as an external f ile-sharing app, is 
having a slow  response t ime. W hile that?s outside of the 
College?s cont rol, administ rators can not ify their users that  
there is an issue w ith the applicat ion then not ify them 
when it  has returned to normal.

Flexib ilit y, Grow th, and Scale
Somerset  College has grown rapid ly since it  was 
established over 30  years ago, and it ?s now  a leader in 
educat ion, both in it s state and nat ionally. The school?s IT 
environment  has been an enabler in achieving that  status.

?We are an organisat ion at  the forefront , pushing things to 
the ext reme ? pun intended!? said Thomson.

?Ext reme Networks has provided us w ith great  build ing 
b locks for pushing IT even further. Just  about  anyone can 
do basic W i-Fi and networking; it ?s what  you can do on 
top of that  in terms of securit y, data analyt ics and 
management  that?s important . W ith Ext reme, there are 
cont inual enhancements to the software that?s driving 
ongoing improvements for the College.?

There is no longer any inhib itor from the network in terms 
of upgrading systems, or int roducing new  technologies or 
new  types of devices into the school.

?Updat ing the W i-Fi f irmware used to be problemat ic w ith 
the post -upgrade st ress of users having issues w ith access. 
We had no visib ilit y on those issues, so we had to be really 
caut ious about  moving ahead w ith software upgrades. 
That?s no longer the case w ith Ext reme. We have the 
f lexib ilit y to easily move between versions,? said May.

In addit ion, the College has the capacit y to cope w ith the 
huge inf lux of users at tending it s two major annual 
fest ivals ? Somerset  Celebrat ion of Literature Fest ival 
(now  Somerset  Storyfest )  and the Somerset  Celebrat ion 
of Ent repreneurship.

"Now, with Extreme we have visibility on 
every aspect of the network, allowing us to 
drill down to quickly identify, isolate and 
resolve any issues. It makes my job a lot 
easier when I can see what?s happening per 
port, per device from a single pane of glass. 
It gives us a lot of confidence in knowing 
what?s up, and saves us hours in diagnosing 
any connectivity or performance issues with 
users or devices."

David  May, System Administ rator
Somerset  College
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Students at  Somerset  College are also happy: ?the 
feedback that  we?ve been get t ing from students this year 
is that  their experience w ith w ireless performance is the 
best  that  it  has ever been,? added Thomson.

W hile the IT team is using the analyt ics and management  
console to manage devices and securit y, and to resolve 
issues, what  really sets the school apart  for the future is 
the opportunit y for Somerset  College to use the data 
generated by the network for new  projects and 
technology enhancements.
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Each Ext reme Networks access point  can cater to 
hundreds of users, which the College experiences each 
day in it s library, as well as other learning areas. However, 
w ith Somerset  Storyfest  (which is Aust ralia?s leading 
children's literature fest ival at t ract ing over 50 0 0  visit ing 
students)  the network can easily scale to cater for the 
increase in demand w ith the installat ion of a few  ext ra 
access points in key areas.

Support ing Educat ional Outcomes, 
Now  and in t he Future

In addit ion to the benefit s to the College?s own IT team, 
the reliab ilit y of the Ext reme Networks infrast ructure has 
created a high level of t rust  from teaching staff in the 
network and IT resources, which is crit ical in the 
exponent ial grow th in the use of mult imedia and 
computer-based learning in the classroom, which also 
extends to the sport ing f ields and other outdoor set t ings 
on the campus.

?Our school campus is w idespread w ith areas of the 
build ings that  can be hard to Internet -enable but  w ith 
Ext reme Networks we?ve been able to extend our learning 
spaces by adding low-cost  wall p late access points to 
those hard-to-access spaces where teachers might  
infrequent ly teach a small group of students or turn up the 
W i-Fi signal to extend to an outdoor area. This creates 
bet ter teaching opportunit ies and learning outcomes for 
our students,? said May.

"We are an organisation at the forefront, 
pushing things to the extreme ? pun intended! 
Extreme Networks has provided us with great 
building blocks for pushing IT even further. 
Just about anyone can do basic Wi-Fi and 
networking; it?s what you can do on top of that 
in terms of security, data analytics and 
management that?s important."

Lisa Thomson, Dean of  Informat ion 
Technolog ies at  Somerset  College

"We already have a lot of visibility across our 
network through the Extreme Networks 
software tools so we can make decisions and 
take action based on the detailed data and 
analytics we receive. However, network 
management, particularly RF management on 
our wireless network, is still complex and 
requires both expertise and time, especially 
when you are a K-12 school running a BYOD 
program. We need to manage a lot of different 
devices and use cases on a daily basis, so the 
Extreme Networks solutions like Smart 
OmniEdge could simplify the configuration of 
switches and increase automation of the 
wireless network management through AI and 
machine learning to make life even better for 
us. One question we have is ? how soon can we 
start using it?"

Lisa Thomson, Dean of  Informat ion 
Technolog ies at  Somerset  College


